
to illmonarchies , inasmuch as it is a£lually carri-

ed on against a coalition of men of no property, that
it a jKeat majority of the French nation, at the ex

pence of those who have, at the expencc of an
accumulation of taxes, paid by men of property in
different countries in Europe. But those men of
property are notimittd among themselves bya com-
mon interett, like the men in France of no praper-

! ty. They are so far from being united, like them,
by a common danger, that they are divided by par-
ticular inlereds. It is probable that another ct-m-

---piiign, by an incrcafe of taxes and a growingfew-
sity or dearthof proviiions throughout the wholeof
Europe, would p-oduce difeonteat among all men

\u25a0 of propertv : and thus fove'teign princes, by com-,
milting their cause to the uncertain issue of aims,

are menaced with those dangers which, by means
» of arms they wished to avoid. Ambition or pride ;

produces war, war taxes, taxes, difcentents, pub-
lic murmurs, meetings, anti meafivres for retireIs ;

and meet for redress, revolutions in government
? It often nappens, that ambition blindly labors for
its own deftruftion. The French councils and ope-
rations againtt the Engliih in Americarebounded on

t the .po.ver that directed them.
Philosophicalpolitieians, or, to avoid all menti-

on ot the suspicious word philosophical, men atling
on comprehensive views orfyftem, before they took
any decided part, wouldhave well weighed all .the
causes that might produce disunionamong the grand
confederation.

Fird. There might be a disunion of one state
from another (late ; commercial dates from mili-
tary dates; England, for indance, and Holland,
cannot hare the fame iuterells as Pruflia* the Em-
pire and Rufiu.

Secondly. A division may take place among in-
dividual fubjefts of the,fame date j for in all Hates
there is a difference between the interest of feudal
arid commercial proprietors.

Thirdly* The wealthy or rich in all countries,
but particularly those under arbitrary governments,
are the rriofc felf-interelled ; and, from their man-
ners and difpofjtions, supine and indifferent, the
moil devoid of public spirit ; at the fame time that
by their power and influence, they can bring about
endless changes in the adminiflration of .jjgyern-
mentt. While ministers are changed, kings reittain ;

but the inlhbility of ministers produces icdability
in theprinciples of government ; and this, by the
bye, was one of the principal causes of the revo-
lution of France.

The revolution in, France Has, is fa£t, taken
place. Some of the members have separated them-
selves from the oppoling confederacy, and others
are about to fallow their example, The neutral
powers mull at lad give the law, and aft as media-
tor! between the contending parties.

It is impossible that the alliescan have the advan-
tage of two parties among the French, the one
external the other internal. Two parties placed in
futrh different situations, are divided in opinion, as
there is no communication them, and ttey I
cannot have the fame views of the fame obje&s : I
they aredivided by pride and mutual contempt, as ;
each thinks his own conduit the nobled and moil
judicable; anA'-m.utual pri3e and contempt, lead |
;omawil TUcvi.
and division between them in those mutual recrimi-
nations, which arc the usual confetjuer.ces of rrtif-
fortune. In fine, they are divided from each other
by mutual jealousies arid apprehensions. But if
these circtim!lancfs, which reason forefaw, or might
ealily have been forefeeri, have been confirmed by
experience?if it now appears certain that these
two parties of exterior and interior are iocompati
bte, it is worth while to observe* how blind the f»-
teign powers have been to their luterell in giving
their exclusive countenance to the exterior party,
in granting them at the very commencement of the
war, particular protedtion and confidence. The
courtiers of Berlin, Vienna and London, saw ill
the courtiers of Verfailk-s their friends, by yvhom
on their travels, they have been so well entertained,
and (hared in theirparties of pleasure. They might
fvmpathife with their situation too, from an appre-
hension that they might, like them, be fubjeCl one
day to the inconvenienceariling from la dilapidation
desfinances. It was not poflible, in (hort, to have
two panics, and the confederates appear to have
efpeufed the weakefl. It is now found and humane
policy to seek for a termination of the war as soon
as polHblet Gire the French peace on reasonable

i terms. Either their conflitution will turn out at
lad., after many painful experiments and deeds of
horror, to be good, or to be bad y to minider,to
the comfort of the people, or t« perpetuate their
misery. If theformer, will it be aflerted, that we
ought to mar and ruin the happiness of our neigh-
bours ? 1-f the latter, there will be no need of
preventing the contagion as imitation by the prcf-
fure of arms.

The French, Mi the midfl of royal manifefl»es,
ami military menaces fro« different quarters, very
deliberately refer to the primary afTcmblies the e-
leition of two thirds of the national assembly.?
This looks as if there were, in the interior parts of
the kingdom, great unanimity.

SPAIN.
The peace between France and Spain it the na-

tural oonfequence of the naval fqcceffes at Toulon,
and in the Mediterranean, under Lord Hood.
What is the end of a war, whose success is
a disadvantage!

ITALY.
The States of Italy must now imitate the pru-

dent condiift of the wife republic of Venicc.
I .

GERMANY.
It is uncertain, at the present moment, whether

the French army, under General Picliegru, have
crodid the Rhine, or whether he really wifiies and

' means to paf3 it. There is throughout Germany
a general wish and expectation of peace. But are
the French to keep poffeflion of the'Netherlands,
and the country between the N|eufe and the Rhine?
What lignifies whether they llj, or no, after the
difm intlement of the barrier towns ? It was on the
occaflon of that dismantlement that Great Britain
should have interfered in the affairs of the continent.

TURKY.
The French cadelvour to excite, but thearm of

Russia, and that of dearth approaching to famine,
reflrairw their ardour* "

f

RUSSIA .
has »t lad a(lifted Britain with a very considerable at
squadron of (hips. The Ruffian fleet alone is sup- SI
p»fed to be .equal to those of

SWEDEN and DENMARK B
united. The Dutch republic have fitted out Si
a fquadton for bringing home their Eall-India-
men ; a confidorable number of which have fallen -

into our hands.
THE BRITISH AFFAIRS AT SEA,

under the genius of Lord Spencer, fiourilh greatly.
We are now towards ilie conclusion of the war, jud
beginning ;o do what we fhatild have done at its
commencement ; i. t. harrafs the French at sea,
And menace the Seine sad Paris. We have not a
ir-inifter pofTefTnig genius to form those enlarged
views in peace or war, those extensive arrangements
and combinations which ensure success by suppo-
sing and comprehending them, and providing a-
gaiiid those accidents by which they might be fruf-
traced.

' B
=========?========== S

Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 9, 1795.

An Anglo-American presents his refpeifts to the
V/ellh Clergyman that preached a few evenings since,
and would advil'e him for the future, not to blend po -

liticks with religion. Your correspOndent is at a lot's
to know how the text which the Treacher took, could I
lead to a comparison of earthly governments with re- o
I'pect to their forms, and what connexion it had with t [curling Despots ? and which way he could make it
oat, that iii travelling 5000 miles in -America, he saw
only 5 heggars ? Religion is one thing?Politicsaano n.
thcr. i'he pulpit the plactr to warn men to repent 11
of their litis and amend their lives ; the senate-house ft
or the coflee-houfe is the place for politicks. 1 The E
European, as well as the American Clergyman were halways though to be out of their line when attending
to anything other thau the cure of the fouls of their
parilhioners br auditors. Make men gosd, and they
will be Ready friends to liberty, and supporters of a
good government. n

In the Letter from Prrfqu'ifie, published in Satur-
day's gazette, for coat, read boat. n

r.it-' n
Mr. Fen'MO* ? tl

Please to . republifh, from the Atirora, the two
following modejl and fagitcicus paragraphs : tl

c
It is hoped thit the Reprefentativei in both f(

State and Federal Legislature will be early in their
attendance at the next session. The choice of a n
Speaker will be the firfl a£l to be performed in both
bodies, and the importance of 3 good choice mud v
be obvious to every one. The Speaker nominates 0
all Comm:ttees, and this power alone gives him an
influence ;* many cases not to be resided An at- p
tempt will probably be made in the Federal House si
in opposition to the re-e!eiflioii of the late Speaktr ;

and much m.-.y be feared on that k ground if the tl
Southern interest is not early represented ; for it c
ftiutt have been observed that the Eaflcrn member* n

! are generally very punctual in their attendance, and tl
! it mull be expefled that they will be particularly nso at the approaching fellion, to carry if pofliblr

1 Speaker oftlleir ott'n . si 1 ' nfiHtn 'W j,
~ anarrs.

~ \u25a0 1
The revocation in council of the British king of athe order for seizure of American veflels, laden tv»itli provisions, hound to France, is to be ascribed

to the firjl determination which was made by the rPrcfident yf the United States not to ratify the eTreaty,wjth Great-Britain, until those orders were
withdrawn, ?lubnh determination was by orderof the [
President made kaown to Hammoady the British
miniller, some time on or about the 23d of July,
and that minilter immediately wrote a letter to his
Court to aniwer the fame, whitfh letter mud have

. reached England about the id of September, and
, produced the effedl that has been dated. That
t this e(Feft could not have been produced by the Pre-

tidcat's after ratification of the Treaty 011 the 14th \of Angult, is apparent, since Hammond, who car- 1ried it with him, did not fail from New-York until t. the 17th of Augud, and wat in Halifax about ther lad of that month, so that there was not time for (
. him to reach Englahd by the 10th of September. <
. The ; eople of the United States mud therefore not ]

. be disappointed «>r surprised to fee those orders of
, seizure renewed by the British government,
. able to a modest proposition of Hammond himfelf,

when here, to out government) as soon as the pu-
: fillanimous adt of ratification (hall be known to
, them. (

CARD.
f Mr. RICKETTS refpedlfully informs the Ladies 1\u25a0 and Gentlemen of Philadelphia, and the Public at jlarge, th'at the Performances advertisedfor this Even-

, ing are pollponed until Wednesday, the nth inltant, ;r in ceijfequence of some new Exhibitions and Scenery,
now preparing to he introduced on the above evening. 1Amphitheatre, 9th Nov.

f Arrived at the Port of Philadelphia.
Ship Wooddrop Sims, Hedgfon, Havre 48 days. 'Brig Rebecca, Duvine, Brest 60Hero, Smith, Plymouth 5*

( Betsey, Slianklln, St.Augustine 15Minerva, Wood, Miruguan 31
Am. Creole, M'l/er, Port-au-Prince ai
Peacje, Oay, Port Maria, Jam. 39Eagle, Jfrael, Madeira 53Triton, 1-liibbel, Alexandria 15Triumph, Watt, St. Johns 19
Courtney, Bufhnell, Amlterdam 6z
Nymph, W«bb, JeiHmie ai

Sch'r. Uolptiin, Denicke, Alexandria 8
Saucy Jack, Boggefs, Norfolk 8

/
Lady Washington, Juiiice, Virginia 7Betsey, Sponner, ditto 7
Nancy, Oliver, Savannah 15Saliy, Potter, Richmond 13

Sloop Alexander, Gault, Chadefton 7Phoenix, Tennis, 'Petersburg, V. 6
Betsey, Goodfell, New Providence 18

Arrived at the Fort.
Brig Eagle, Gubbin, Charleston, and anpther

from Hifpaniala.
~Capt. Shanklin was boarded by three British

frigates on Tuesday la!l, off the Gapes of Virginia, 1and en Friday offDelaware Capts, jy a Bemuiiian
privateer. ; 1

*»

, ?

The Mowing Tkrmudian privateers ateeriiiiing . fat
at this oast, vie. , thaSliip L>or 1 Hawkelbury, Newbold mailer, '

Rttivve, theBrig Hcaetiahi FritTi on
Schooner Experiment, Nafh , whBesides 3 otfierj name's unknown. "

" the
' ' allay Ibe schooner Eliza,from Ma- ma

laga, isremoved to Hamilton s wharf,
; where the Sales of her Cargo willbe

continued. '. Nov. 7. 41.

i BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
NEW-YORK, November 7.

Arrived at thisport.
Biig Carolina, Church, Aux Cayes no)Schr. President, Wittemore, St. Bartholomews hatHarriot, Lattimore, Jamaica the
Continuation of our latest European Advices, re-

; ceived by the (hip Mary Ann, Capt. King fiom
Bristol.

1 LONDON, Sept. 9.s The Amsterdam and Leyden Gazettes of the
1 ift and 4th iilft. contain an account of the loss of
- one of their frigates, the Alliance. They state, len

1 that the Dutch ships maintained an action for three are
| hours with the Englith, who were very superior in lor

numbers ; that the Alliance did not strike her flag tict till (he had loft all her malts, and that the othere frigate and the cutter that were engaged with the veie Englilh effe&ed a retreat into the port of Ker- on
: haven.

_ cf
5 A telegraph is established between Port Patrick finr in Scotland, and Donghadee, in Ireland, and aftu-
j- al communications have been made across the chan- fu<

nel by means of tfiis wonderful instrument. wl
Sept. 11. , f ha

An order of council has been ifliied to all com- P°
manders of his majelly'sci*uizers; aot to detain any ca
more neutral veflels laden with provisions bound to
the enemy's ports, whieh they mee; with at sea. ov

' A serious difference is reported to have lately
taken place betweenField Marthal Clairfayt and the ''c
Cabinet of Vienna ;\u25a0 in consequence of which the

1 former has sent in his resignation of the chief com- S>ar mand of the army. The emperor, however, has Wla not yet accepted of it. '1'
I Charette is reported to have left his camp atßelle- 01

i rue, near Narvtes, on acceunt of the appearance as

4 of a numerous republican army.
® The expcnces of the king of Sardinia for the ve
- prcfent campaign amount Piedmont ac
e livrcs. m
i The war /eems to be at a (land in Italy, tliough
e the dreadful note ofpreparation founds louder than w
t ever. Besides the armies of the Pyrenees on their g*
? march to Nice, 17,000 men had actually arrived
'1 there on the 2jth ult. and were actually on their ~

J much towardsthe expc&ui fcencaf adion. Gen.
r coverKT« s'e u ,

ing up works near Savona and Vado. Immense
~

magazine* had been c(lab!i(hed by the French near to
Nice, wherepreparations weie making forfoiming 'f a bridgeof timberfor the paftage of the army of s!

II the Pyreneesacross the river Nercia. 01
d The Empress of RulKa has rewarded the litera-
e ry labours of Profeffor Pallas with an extenlive
e ellate near Moscow.
e A building of very carious and lingular con-
e ftrudliont was pat up yesterday at a timber yard
h near bridge, for the infpe<9tion of ther t Ordnance. It confilts of two (lories, the 1
14 lower is calculated for barracks for soldiers ; the
'e upper is a regular fort, capable of mountiog fix v
<1 brass cannon, fix pounders. Twenty four of them P
lt are built and now ready to be fhiped in the river,for

_

the island of St. Domingo. Workmen go out in
h the Corps of Artificers to crest them. They are
f- built of seasoned oak. The model is deposit*din I>1 the Armory of the Tower.
Ie At the fate ofßjtms belonging to the late pharles J
,r Chaplin, Esq. of Tathwell, in the county of Lin-r - coin, one of the capital (heep was purchased by a
>t Mr. Walelby, at the Enormous price of 1741. 6s.

which is more than double the sum'ever givenfor ac * ram at arty au&ion before this. Others of the
f> capital (heep were bid for to upwards of 150 gui-
'? neas, and not disposed of. Several of the second
?o rate (heep fetched near 901. The above sums were apaid into the audlioneer's hands, in the piefenceof

the company afiembled.
Sept. 15. *

» The committee of Weft India merchants and *

e« planters, upqn whose solicitation the importationof "

at iugar from the East Indies was discouraged feme '

years finte,_ are now -urging ministers to prevent,or f,

y' limit even the cultivation of sugar there, it being
g, feared that American ships will bring produce to "

Europe, and undersell us in the markets, where ,
we have hitherto had no rivals but the French. , t

County Meeting for Peace.r s. The following very interellingrequisition lias been '
addrefied by several very lefpedable gentlemen 1of Monmuuthfhire : '

7o Richard Morgan, Esq. Sheriff of the County of '
Monmouth.

"s1 R,
_ 1" The constitution of this country leaves it"a- a

motvg the moll sacred and important duties of Bri- J
tons, to petition the crown or the legislature upon
thepreflure or apprehcnfion of public calamities.

" War, while drenching the plains of the conti- i
nent with human blood, has only menaced us, by f
one 5f its harbingers, famine ; which, with all its 1horrid confeqaences, is only fufpeoded by a harvell '
far from being plentiful. Its return fcems ine- ]
\itable by thr continuance of military measures, 1which, be their principles what they may, have
the peculiar character of producing every where '
the very evils they have profeffed to remedy.

" Our offices and situations enable us to disco- jer ver the general sentiment or wish of the country; 1whidTfcems grounded on a coriyidlion of the abfo-
fh lute neccllity of a speedy peace ; and we think it
a, our duty to request ydhi, fir, to convene the nobi-
in li'y, gentry, clergy, freeholders, and other inhabi-

tants, mi very early day, to cot fider and propofc

»
.fash an address to the threut, a. may accord v.rh

that fentfment and w!(K.
" Wc trust our fortunes, our chara&ers, aiui.

the habit and language of oilrjives, wilj place i.s
on the one hand far above the calumnies of th.
who art enridicd by humari calamity ; as we, on
the other hand, abhor the officious co-operation of
all those who feck conftifion and anarchy under Uic
mailt of reform and pitriotifin.

" We are, fir,
" Your very humble fernatl-

" Thomas Lewis, ,

" Thosnas Hooper,
" Richaid Lewis,
" J. <2. Hanbury,
" W. A. William*,
" W. A-. Williams, jun.
" William Morgarf,

; " William Vaughan.
" In coirplianccvf this lequifition, 1 desire the

nobility, gentry, clergy, freeholders and other in'
habitants of the county of Monmouth, to meet at.
the town h ill, in Uilc, on Thurftuy the 17th inft-
at 12 e'clock. *:

" R. MORGAN, Sheriff.
" September 4, 179 j."

-

NANTZ, September 9.
How heppens it that those who have mod ria-

lently declaimed against the Jacobin government
are at prefunt the-foremolt in endeavouringto pro-
long the of anarchy by delaying the accepta-
tion of the Constitution ? ?'

Those, who constantly ridicule the idea of a fu-
vereign people recognize at>laft this fuvereignty in
order to ruin us. [f those people are so defiroui
of a civil war let thrrn come here to enjoy its bles-
sings: they fuiround u» on all fides.

No, perfidious friends of anarchy, you {hall not
succeed ; the people will accept the Constitution,
which alone can lave them. If this workof man
has, like its author, not yet attained the greatest
poflible perfeftiuo, wc may corr«& its faults ia
calmer times; meanwhile we may live happier un-
der its influence till the ftofms of the revolution are
over. The acceptation of the Conftitntion will
finally decide the fate of the enemies of the Repub-
lic ; they know it, and groutid all their hopes on
the opposition which they endeavour to <iire& a-
gainst the founders of tlx Republic. England
waits onlyfor the decision of the French people in
this important affair. Yes, even this ferocious ene-
my of French prosperity is ready to sue for peace,
asfoon as the Conftitution'is accepted.

All the feftions «f this populous city, and the se-
veral military corps in garrison here, have already
accepted the Constitution, and frullrated all the cri-
minal proje&s of the difaffc&ed.

The acceptation of theConmtulionby the troops
was announced yesterday morflingby two dithar-

. gc» of aitillcry.

For Falmouth and a Market,

; S E\u25a0 D G E L T,
I SHE will lail with all convenient fpecd. For freight

or paiFage apply to f
- Philips, Cramond & Co.

. November 9. d.

j To Madeira,
: perseverance,

: William Richards, majter,c WILL fail in all next week. For freight or passage ap-
, P'T t° JESSE £3" ROBKRI' WALK.November 9. d tf_

' s Jamaica Rum.
n The Cargo of the brig Peace, Gapatin Gray, from the

north lick.- of Jamaica, '

s Willbe landedto morrntvmorning atSouthfireet tuharfi
High Proof RUM, J

a Prime SUGAR and COFFEE.
1. Peter Blight.
a November 9. §

j! No. 60 South Second Street.
J HTHE Wholesale and Retail Store for books, STATIONARY,

X MUSIC, TRINTS, Oil PAINTINGS, DRAWING ROOKS,
and Fancy articles.f THOMAS STEPHENS,

For the greater convenience of conducing his buftnefs cxtehfnely,
has removedfrom No. 57, to No. 60 Soul)/ Second Street, of, tit

1 lucfljide?-where he has received by the la/t arrivals, an extenjive
£ collection ofufeful Soots, and tbt bejl Stationa-ry. Also, a variety

ofNet* Mujic, Munbury s curiou; Caricatures, Prints, Oil Pain!-e inns, Dra-umg Hooks, t. tC(. all -which be zvillfell, as usual,
'J* fur a Jmallprofit.
g T. S. embraces tlis opportunity to acinoivledge the liberal tn-

-0 totiragement he bus alivay experiencedfrom the citizens of PhiU~
e delphia?returns bis mojlfmcere thanh, andfledges himfeif to uji

conjlant exertions to. merit continual favor, mnd to have hisfttre tie
tlace for elegant and ujtfnl literature.

June IJ. f
" Notice is hereby given that an at-

tachment was issued out of the inferior court of Common
f Pl«»s in and for the county of Cumberland, in the flats of
' New Jersey, returnable on ;he twenty-fifth day of Febru-ary lail, against the goods and chattels, rights and credits,lands and tenemonts of George Hutz (not being a resident
1- at that time within the state of New Jersey) at the fait ofJ. Jonathan Ballinger, indorsee of Job Butcher, which was
n levied by the sheriif of the county of Cumberland "ona certain Coop or shallop called the Fly of Philadelphia"

. with its appurtenances, as by the return of the fail! sheriff
1- will more particularly appear?and notice it also hereby
iy further given, agreeably to the JireSion of an ail of the

, s Lcgiflature of the state of New-Jersey is luch cafe mad*
a«d provided, that unlcfs th» fl.id George Hutz fl.all op.pear and give special bail to anl'wer the suit £0 as .ifore-f" said instituted against him by th laid Jo:>atiian BallingerS, within fUt;h time as is preferred bv law, " that tlien and in, e .hat cafe judgment shall be entered" against the said Geo-ge

re Hutz "by default, a«d that the said (loop or shallop lotsaforefaid feize'd on the said attachment" will be fold forthe fatisfaction cf ail " creditors who (hall appear to be'* justly entitled to any dwnand theiaon, andfcaU appir fßry', that purpose." '

o. Dated at Salem, in the county of Salem, in the said
{ t state, the thirty first day ofNhirch A. 13. 1795.
li- r is o WLi.S, Cieri.

JLvtrus Horatio oiocbAc-,, ">
"* Attorney for tlie Plff, f
fc i Atrdl liawtf


